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(7ST GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE

iHo;iy Philadelphians Seek White Sulphur Springs for Change

of Air Miss Baily Engaged to Lieutenant Dent.
' Mary Helps Her Country-me- n

WHEN the warmer weather dawns- - one

" nlway s thinks of people as point; north
but a lot of them go south, you know, nnd
for that matter it I cool In the mountains
whether north or, south. The Alleghanles
are mighty popular and there are a num-
ber of rhiladelphlans at present down at
White Sulphur Springs, V. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ulasfiuw, Jr.,
are there and Intend spending' the summer.
Mr. Glasgow, you Know, Is counsel for the
United States food administration, Last
week Mr. Glasgow spoke at a war-savin-

stamp meeting In Lewlsburg, and a lot of
peoplo from White Sulphur motored oer.
Howard Slocum Introduced Mr. CSlasgow.
Mrs. George Dallas Dixon has gone to tho
Springs for the summer and Mrs. A. J.
Drexel Paul Is there, too.

A little bride and bridegroom of a weei
ago have gone there, too, the John C. Bell
Jrs. She was Sarah Baker, you know, and
was mairicd to Jack Bell out at Bala on
June 29. They are both awfully good tennis
players and aie out on tho courts every
day, I'm told. Sar.ili, who Is a member of
tho Merlon, Is considered one of tho best
women players, and Jack It n member of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club and quite
cracker-Jac- k. Oh, Nancy! How can you?
That's simply awful! Such a pun!

Miss Josephine McCulloh at White
Sulphur Springs, too. She Is going to spend
tho summer there as the guest of Mrs.
Henry Rutledgo Bulst, of Charleston, S. C,
who has a cottage In what is known as
the Baltimore row.

And Mrs. Charles Ncwbolcl Welsh has
gone down to tho Spiingo and lias taken
a cottage at the Pines. Sunset farms. The
Pines commands one of the most beautiful
views in that section and whole parties of
peoplo motor up there through the summer
for the ehiclten and vvnfllo dinners.

TSN'T It Interesting about Kdltlt Bally's
1- engagement'.' Did jou ever see such a
family for marrying? All the cousins and
sisters married In no time and now IStlltli 1

Tho lucky man Is Lieutenant Magruder
Dent and he's in the aviation section of
the army.

Edith Is the younger daughter of Mr.
Frederick Bally, of Cloverton, Ardmore.
Her older sisters, Carolyn and Theodate,
married Thcodoro Mitchell Hastings and
J. Lloyd Coates, respectively; that Is, Caio-ly- n

is Mrs. Hastings and Theo is Mrs.
Coates. Fisher Baily, who Is now sta-
tioned in Washington, is a brother.

Edith's cousin Molly married. Brewster
Koons and Frances, nnother cousin, mar-
ried .Too Kccne about two years ago. Edith
made her djbut some three years ago and,
has been very popular in the younger set.

Lieutenant Dent Is tho son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Magruder Dent, of Alexan-
dria, Va. The wedding, I understand, will
take place in tho near future.

D.(JN'T you love to hear of all the things
tho children aie doing for their own

dear soldiers and bailors? Little Mary,
aged tcn.N lias a big brother In the nlr
service and is mightily Interested In 'every-
thing pertaining to the army or navy.
The youngsters were .planning a musicalo
for the benefit of the Department of Navy
Recreation and big sister told it over the
phone.

TKen Mary came Jo the telephone and
this Is what sho said:

,"011, yes, Ethel nnd I are going to have
a play or muslcale. We glvo one every
year, you know, at our houso, nnd it's to
be for the Navy Recreation and tho tickets
are ten cents, and for thirty cents you can
be a pattoness, and that means you can
have a front seat!

"Tho first thing on the program will be
a solo by Tom; he's fourteen and a very
good singer. Then Anne will recite 'Peter
Tan' and then I do a dance by mjself."

"What kind of a dance?" I asked.
"Oh er a Spanish dance," very tri-

umphantly. "And then little Marie Louise,
who is only five, you know, recites 'I huve
a little pony, his name Is Dapple Gray.'
She's rather shy and always pulls up her
socks; but it's very cute.

"Then Ethel, dressed up in a boy's sailor
suit, reads about a comfort kit, and then
we both do a dance together, an-- er a
athletic dance. (I think she meant esthetic,
but that is rather hard.) And it ends with
a patriotic tableau that we made up our-
selves, called 'Saluting tho Flag.' Ethel
and I "wear Red Cross costumes and nold
tho American flag, and tho other girls are
knitting, and Tom and Joe wear their Boy
Scout uniforms and salute.

"I must go now and sell tickets to some
of Daddy's friends, so good-b- y but whut
night will it be in the paper?"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Curtis Tower,

of Boston and Devon, Mass., are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a daughter
this morning. Mrs. Tower is living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Potter, of
the Anglecot, Chestnut Hll, during Mr,
Tower's absence In France, where he Is serv-
ing In the United States at my.

Kirs. Joseph B. McCall, Jr., has taken
apartments in Louisville, Ky to be near
her husband, who Is stationed at an artillery
officers' training camp In the South. Before
her recent marriage Mrs. McCall was Miss
Louisa Gibbons Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gibbons Davis, of Chestnut Hill.

Mr u B. Cox, of Ridley park, has recently
received his commission as captain InVthe
aviation bection of the signal corps, L, S. R.

Mr. and Mrs. C Fred Schermerhorn, of
!dley Park, have taken apartments In Ocean

City for the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert B. Powell, of
Wayne, entertained at dinner on the Fourth
before the dance ut the Merlon Cricket Club.
Their guests were Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph )V. Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. C. W,
Bayliss and Mr, and Mrs. F. T. Rawcllffe.

Mr, Halstead Mills, of New Haven, will
spend the week-en- d with Dr. and Mrs. M, R.
Ward and Miss Eurana Ward, of Wayne.

Mrs. Robert Thomas XewUnd, ot the
Wood Norton Apartments, Germantown, an-
nounces the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Florence Anita Gemml, and Mr, George
Harold rim, also of Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwab, of Wayne,
re on a trip to 'California und will return

on July SO.

Wra, Percy Uleason has returned to her
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homo In East Orange alter a ten-da- y lslt
with her mother, Mrs. Robert Shoemaker,
Jr., of 613C Wayne nvenue, Uerinanlown.

Mrs. Call Williams, of School llnusp lane
and Orecn street, ISermantow n, IsAlsltlng In
Washington for a few days.

Lieutenant Paul Ksllng, L S. B , has re-

turned to camp after spending u brief fur-
lough with his patents at their home In
Overbrook.

Dr. and Mrs, Samuel rtlsley and their
family, of the Relgiavla, have taken a cot-
tage at Media, where they will remain for
the summer.

Mr. ahd Mrs. S, Edgar Tiout, of Venlnor,
are spending the summer with Mrs. Trout's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Herman Wendell, at
their home on Walnut aenue, Wajne.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Flood, of
spent the Fourth with their son,

Lieutenant T. Bromley Flood, at Camp
Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vmond Coghlan' are
spending the week-en- d as the guests of Mrs.
John I". Coghlan, of the Earl-Spe- Apart
ments, Wlhlwood, Iv. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Flnnegaij, and their
family, of 4513 Locust street, are occupying
their house at 4405 Atlantic avenue, Chelsea.

, Professor John B Alker and- - Mrs. Alker,
of 213 Forest avenue, Narberth, announce the
marrlag of their daughter. Miss Rhoda
Llghtcap Alker, and Private Alfred Lock-woo- d

Cults, of Camp Meade. In Baltimore,
Md on Tuesday by the Rev. Francis McCoy,
D. D pastor of the Baltimore Stret Metiio
dlst Episcopal Church. Mrs. Cutts will live
with her parents until Mr Cutts returns from
France. e

The marriage of Miss Frieda L. -- Falken-steln,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Falkensteln, to Mr. Ernest C. Stahl will take
place on Wednesday afternoon, July 10, In

the Taboi Lutheran Church, Mascher
and tho Boulevaid. The bride will bo at-

tended by her sister, Miss Kathryn Falken-
steln. Mr. William Stahl will be his brother's
best man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chailes Halgh, of North
Wamock street, have returned fronua trip
to the coast of Africa.

Sergeant Joseph N. Ambrogl, U S. A and
Mrs. Ambrogl arc spending their honeymoon
at the Kittatinny House, Delaware Water
Gap. They were married on Tuesday In the
Church of Our Lady of the Rosary, Over-broo- k:

Mrs. Ambrogl will bo remembered as
Miss Helen Margaret McCloskey, daughter
of Mr. and Mfs. Matthew H. McCloskey, of
034 North Sixty-fourt- h street, Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Zlv, of 1052 South Galloway
street, are iccelvlng congratulations upon
tlif birth of a son on Wednesday.

A delightful little entertainment was given
at the Eaglevllle Sanatorium, Eaglevllle, Pa.,
on IndepemUnce Day for the patients. Mips
Eva Rosenfeld sang various songs, accom-
panied by Miss Fannie Llnett, who alBo
played a number of plan solos. The older
patients entertained their friends With a
sketch about tho sanatorium and the children
patients sang and recited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry William De
Bary-Kersto- n, of the Creshelm Valley Apart-
ments, Chestnut Hill, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a son on July The
little lioy will be mimed John Henry William
Do 9th.

Friends of Mr. Charles Eneu Johnson, 2d,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 13. Johnson, of
Overbrook, will be glad to know that word
has been received of his safe arrival over-
seas.

Lieutenant Henry 13. Tlsdale has returned
to te southern' camp, where he Is stationed,
after spending a ten-da- y furlough with his
wife and daughter. Mrs. Tlsdale Is at pres-c- nt

living with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McCarthy, at their home, Ingleslde,
Ridley Park.

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver D. Johnson, of 1344
South Collies street, who have been enter-
taining Mr.Johnson'B parents from Mobile,
Ala., for the last week, have closed their
town house and have gone to Atlantic City
to remain for some lime.

Mrs. Harold Marsdon, of Germantownt has
opened her cottage In' Ventnor for the sum-
mer,

NAVY HAS SUFFICIENT "EYES"

No More Spyglasses or Opera Glasses Aro
Needed '

Cnptaln A. N Wood, In charge of the
Philadelphia branch hydrographlo office,

announces that his office has been informed
by Assistant Secretary of the Navy Roose-'ve- lt

that spyglasses, telescopes and opera
glasses, called for by the 'navy some time
ago, have been received In sudlclent numbers
and that no more are required.

The navy still is In need of binoculars
(prismatic only), sextants and chronometers,
however, and another appeal (or Js
Issued to the public. "
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NEW SONG TO BE SUNG AT
OYSTErf BAY AVIATION FETE

Vaudeville Show Between Exhibition Flights
of Government nml Allied Planes

and Prize Fights

Nnv York. July fi

The national neionautlc committer In In
charge of an aviation fete to be held on the
Mortimer L. estate at Oyster Hay to-

day. Brigadier General V. 1, Kenly, chief
of the division of military aeronautics of the
United States army, will bo the guest of
honor.

George M. Cohan lias written a new war
song, which will he sung for the first time
by George MncFarlane. It Is expected that
this song will achieve popularity equal to
that of "Over There." Its title Is "When
You Come Back, If You Come Back, the
Whole World's Waiting for You "

Artists who nre to take part In the vaude-
ville, which to be a feature between the
spectacular aviation and military events, in-

clude Irving Berlin, Donald Brian, Jane and
Katherlne Lie. Nat Leipzig, the Dooleys. Por-oth- y

Jardon and Mr and Mrs Hdunrd
Kurlo In Russian dances.

The striking features, of course, will he
twenty Government and Allied flghtlnr planev
In battle formation, combats with the bayonet
and Benny Leonard in boxing exhibitions

MRS. G. c.
WELZEL

Who as ill be rcinein-liere-

as Frances
Holmes, daughter of
Count Cninintinncr
George F. Holmes and
Mrs. Holmes. Her
marriage to Mr. Wel-z- cl

took place in the
Church of the Media-
tor, Fifty-firs- t and
Spruce streets. Mr.
and Mrs. Wclzcl will
return their wed-

ding trip on Mnndav
and will he at home
at 1158 South Fift.

second street

BENEFIT IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rumanian War Orphans to Have Prorccds
of Affair on Tuesday

Wimlilnirtnii, July fi

Tho recently organized Washington branch
of the American committee for the relief of
the Rjimanlan war orphans will give a bene-
fit nt the Belasco Theatre on Tuesday at 5
o'clock Marguerlta Silvn, of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, and Mr. Paul Bloyden
nro aim iik those who will contribute ihetr
talent The honorary president of the or-
ganization is tho Crown I'rlnc- - of Rumania,
Prince Carol. Miss Margaiet Wilson W the
patroness for this country and the odicers
are- - Mrs. Tlieodoro V Bonton, chairman;
Princess Ghika and Mrs. John jw.uin Dough-
erty, honorary secretaries, and Mr Charles
Colfax Long, treasurer. The Washington
members of the committee aro Miss
Woodrow Bones, Mrs. Gordon Bell, Mrs Delos
A. Blodgett, Mrs, rharlcs S Bromwell, Miss
Mildred Bromwell. Mrs. H. A. Colman, Mrs.
Alfred Church. Mrs. John DIx, Miss Alice
Drake, Mr. William P. Eno, Miss Meta
Evans, Mr A. G. V. Ehle, Mrs. Cary Grayson,
Mrs. Arthur G Glasgow. Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, Miss Hitchcock, Mrs Charles Colfax
Long, Miss Bessie Ivibbey, Mrs. Colin Liv-
ingston;" Mr Colin Livingston, Mrs John L.
Morehead, Mrs. Randolph H. McKIm, Mrs.
Walter Penfield, Mrs. Charles R. Sheppard,
Mrs. Charles S. Wallaco and Mrs. Charles
Boughton Wood
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WEDS LIEUTENANT '

TODAY IN ST. DAVIDS

Marriage of Miss Lcta Sullivan
and Lieutenant Albert Hoff-

man Solemnized at Noon

The mairlage of Miss Lcta Sullivan, daugh-
ter of Mr nnd Mrs. James Francis Sulli-

van, and Lieutenant Albert .Lincoln Hoff-

man, l rf A , of New Yolk, took plate todav
at noon In St. Kntherlne's R C. Church. St
Davids. The bride, w ho wa- - glcu In mar-
riage by her father,, had Mis IMer
Uoelet (lerr.v. of Washington, as matron of
honor, and her sister, Miss Frances Sullivan
as maid nf honor The bridesmaids were
Mine Ferdinand de Molirriirhcldt, r Wash-liictt- n

, Miss Oladjs Hinckley, also of Wash-
ington, Mrs ,1 Ogden, Hoffman, Mis
William Paul iVXelll, MI'-- Margaret
nrrulnrt, Miss Mary Brown Wnrburton, Mls
Gretchen Clay and Miss Elaine Sullivan, a
sister of thelirldc; Miss Leta Cleys. 'be little
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James B lievvs.
of New York, a cousin of Miss Sullivan, wis
flower girl The best man was Cnptaln
William W Hoffman, brother of the hi

and the ushers were Captain Hlrrh
Helms, Paptaln Thomas Cook, Lieutenant
Murriv Hoffman, a brother of the bride,
groom . Lieutenant William Grosvenor. Mr
Teroy It Pvne, 2d. Mr George B. Wagstaff.
of New Vnik, nml Lieutenant Livingston Sul-
livan, V S A., brother of the bride

The wedding was followed by n large re-

ception at the Woods, the summer home nf the
bride's pirents in Radnor

EDWARDS KAROW
Tlie marriage of Miss Dornthv Karow,

daughter of Mrs Edward K.irow. of Savan-
nah, fin . and Mr. NelKnn Edwards, ton of
Mis Richard S Edwnids of 2117 Locust
street, will lake place this evening lit !

o'clock In SI John's Chun h. Savannah Mrs
It Lester Kit row. of Savannah, will lie
matron nf honor, and the maid of honor will
h" Miss l.e?tcr Randolph, also of Savannah
The bridesmaids will be Miss S. Worthlngton
Mlti hell, of thlf cltv ; Miss Grace Cartel, of
Alluiiv Y , Miss Charlotte Strong, of
Slmit Hills N .1, nnd Miss Jane Know lc,
nf Miami. Fla The best man will be Lieu
tenant Coinmandi'i Richaid S Edwards, and
the ushers will be Mr F Banna Stevens, Mr
Thnni.is Harpei. Mr George MacLcan, Mr
Frederick I'ennlnian and Ml. W P Cook

I,.M(1R GOPHARD
n IntcicMlng wedding took place this

afternoon In the Park Congiegational Church,
Thlrt second street and Montgomery avenue,
when Miss Margaret Goddard, daughter of
Major E Claude Goddaid and Mrs. Goddard.
was mauled t" Mr. Harold A. Lamor, of
"One. North Thli street. Major
Ooddnrd returned from Camp Perry. Ohio,
to give his (laughter in man Inge, and the
eeremon.v was performed at 4:30 o'clock
in- - the Rev C V Adams, pastor of the
church The bride wore an afternoon
frock of Copenhagen blue georgette ciepe
beaded In white, with a large white georgette
crepe hat She carried a Colonial bouquet
of orchids and white loses. Miss Eleanor
Goddard, the maid ot honor, was her sis-

ters onl attendant, and wore a llt.sh-cnloi-

headed gemgetto crepe gown nnd a
hat of Copenhagen blue georgette ciepe. A
Colonial bouquet nf tta rnsrs w.it carried,

Mr. Wallace Sproul w.is the best man
Tho seivlce was followi.il 1) a dlnnci
for the two families at the home of the
brlde'i) pirents, 1911 North Thirty-thir- d

street. Mr. Lnmor and his hi Ida left
for a trip to Buffalo, Niagara and Canada,
and will spend the remainder of the summer
In (Kcan City.

MORRIS PHILLIPS
The marriage of Miss Christine Marie

Phillips, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Frank
Phillips, of Tioga, and Mr. James A. Mor-ll- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. M James Morris,
aso of Tioga, took place on Thursday at 5

o'clock In St. Veronica's Church, Tioga
The ceremony was performed by the

Walsh, rector of the church The
wedding was attended by the immediate
families only, as Mr. Mori is has been called
to military duty to report on Monday at
Camp Gordon, Ga The bride was attended
by her cousin, Miss Benedict 13. Phillips,
as maid of honor, and the best man was
Mr. It. Francis Morris, hi other of the brlde-gioo-

The brldo wore a gown of georgette
crepe, with a train of satin, and a tulle
veil. She carried white rosebuds with an
American Hag In the (enter of the bouquet
The maid of honor wore pink satin veiled
In pink silk net, with a Leghorn hat with
marine streamers. She carried pink rose-
buds, and her bouquet was also finished with
a small American flag. The wedding was
followed by a reception at the home of tho
bride's parents.

BRIDE OF NEW YORK MAN
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CHAPTER VIII (Continued)
afternoon wood-ruttin- g detailONE Sergeant Maish charged

hoar, membeis detail
climbed hurry.
boar kept them treed there night,

squad search
missing soldiers hoar charged
quad. these soldiers obliged

adjourn branches Finally
arrivals killed niilmal

d behind
Itifnntr.Mii. dally reminders

right edge
crater boom reached their

enemy airplanes
pontlnuallv living American bar-inc-

rffnrt collect
strength detachment General
Pershing forces Frequently Huns
exhibited their kultur bombing hospitals

...mW.p,.,

schools enemy airman
sighted bugles would blown

people their cellars
other shelters.

doughbojH enthusiasm

when order front-

line trenches business packing
followed Bannrts sharpened

farewells ex-

changed
gleeful

petlto mademoiselles. Lncal
shops cnnipanv stores emptied

candv other luxuries they con-

tained Inspected clos-

est attention every detail, uniforms
equipment doled liberally

teeth became matters curi-

osity odicers.
When even thing readiness

Americans packed
their equipment stnge
Journev front begun

janksdrew neaier front
..ervwhrc gruesome evidence blast-

ing hand They pae-e- d do.ens
which

prosperous, happy villages,

TO SING ITALIAN ANTHEMS

Entertainment Tomorrow Night Ship

and Tent Club

Italian national anthems songs

Italian vocalists pallors' Sun-

day tomorrow evening o'clock

Ship Club, Tvventj third

Christian streets.
choir L'lhnmanuello Bplscopal

Church Smphony chorus, under
direction Herbert Caley, Prof.

Aituro Andreonl conduct musical pro-

gram
sailors' concert under

auspices Church Holy Apostles,
which conducting work Ship

Club

MRS. ALHERT ruchr.ch

Mrs. Hoffman Miss Leta and Mrs. James Francis Sullivan. Her marriage Lieutenant Albert
Lincoln Hoffman, New York, took place today noon Church, Davidi, and followed

breakfast The Woodi, summer home Mr. and Mri. livan, Radnor
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sightly heaps of brick and mortnr, with here
and there a ragged wan standing

A few- - miles back of the front line the
Americans left the box cars and began on
foot tho last stage of tho journey to the
Tenches

The country grew- - more desolate as they
advsneed Our bovs saw hundreds of graves
marked by little wooden crosses and there
were old, ruined dugouts ard trenches which
the French had taken from the Germans.
There weie huge shell craters nnd the
grnund was scattered with rusty Infantry
equipment The Americans saw-- long lines
of munition and supply trains creeping for-
ward and now the noKe of the blr guns
became eleafenlng

It was dusk when the Yankees arrived
at tho trendies Orders (ame It stOD smok-
ing nnd talk only hi whispers as they entered
a communicating tiencli to go to the first
Hue Silently and In single file the Yanks

.

"

American infantry in trenche
pushed foiwaid in the winding traverse until
thev reached the first-lin- e trenc.h where they
were gieeted enthusiastically by the French
troops they were to relieve

The French, clad In their blue-gra- v uni-

forms and tin hats, kissed and hugged their
new American allies after the French custom
Before the French filed avvav to their rest
station they assuied the Americans that the
sector was the qulctc-- t on the whole from
line. ISeciUFC of this thev said It luul
been called the "peace sector"

But I goes (he shelling our batlerv had
given the incniv In the early morning had
changed his dlsp isltlnn. for bedlnm broke
loose Hoon after the French departed

Mavbe a spy had carried word to the Ger-
mans that Americans had taken over the
sector

Stars and Stripes in tlie Hreerr
He that as it may, the Yanks had no rest

that night The Huns rained shells on our
lino nnd one American was killed The shell-
ing became more violent when morning
dawned and the bodies saw tho Stars and
Stripes fluttering proudly to the breeze over
the tector The sight ot that glorious banner

SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

TO HAVE VACATIONS

Home Service Department of Red
Cross Appeals for Aid in

Project

A call for holiday week In the country
comes from the Bed Cross, a depart-
ment of which is providing recreational pleas-
ure for soldiers' families.

Miss A. P. Hutchinson, as chairman of the
committee on vacations for families of sol-

diers, plans to send at least 1000 families
to the country for a week or more during
the hottest part of summer.

A romp over green fields, the smell of Inv-
alid clover and an occasional tree to climb
are incidentals of a summer outing desired
by the normal youngster

The home service department of the Bed
Cross, In the capacity of second mother to
the soldiers and their dependents, will give
aid In this as well as in the more material
but not less needful details of life.

The Country Week Association has been
generous In the offer to (.are for many famil-
ies. Institutions that arc unable to offer
hospitality quite free of cost are taking
women and children nt a small charge, paid
by the Bed Cross The committee, on which
are Miss A P Hutchinson, Miss l Hutchin-
son and Mrs T A Hartung, hopes to have
other country places at Its disposal when
the need becomes more generally Know n

"Especially do wo need places to which
to send Catholic women," d( dared Mrs
Hartung "We have had few offers of homes
to which to take well women and children
of the Catholic faith

"In providing for Invalids we have had
better luck. Any one who can offer a vaca-
tion outing for Catholic families can notify
me at 1607 Chestnut street."

Beginning next week, the Country Week
Association will give outings to thirty -- five
Oentlle and fifteen Jewish children every
week

This morning ten children went to Port
Kennedv, sent by the St Vincent de Paul
Society for a week Bojs and girls, ten In
number, will alternate as guests every week
during the hot months Sellersvllle Holiday
House, connected with Holy Trinity Church,
agrees to take two or three families weekly.
The Jewish Seaside Home for Invalid Women
has been offered to the home service de-

partment also as a haven for vacation out-
ings of sick women

At moderate cost Mercer Memorial and the
Children's Seaside Home will be used In
this work, as well as Holiday House, which
Is to be open to King's Daughters, threo
families each week, on payment of a nomi-
nal sum by the Bed Cross.

Monday morning twenty-fiv- e foreign boys,
who are sons of soldiers, will go to Univer-
sity Camp, in the Green Hills, thirty miles
away, to stay twelve happy days This is
one of the series of such outings planned
and carried out through efforts of Miss
Hutchinson and her committee. They need
more homes for outings. One thousand fam-
ilies must be given recreation before autumn.

Wedded at Camp Meade
Mr and Mrs Addison A. Christian, of 4512

Walnut, street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Ker, to A Irvin Brum-
baugh, of Greensboro, Md., on Thursday, July
4, at Camp Meade Mr Brumbaugh is i
member of the 313th Infantry.

What's Doing Tonight
Municipal Hand, concert and dance, Tmony

and Tucker streets. Dancing in
roped off section. 8 o'clock.

Falrmuunt 1'nrk Hand, eunrert, lielmont
Mansion. 8 o'clock, t

Philadelphia llmid, concert, North City
Hall Plata, i o'clock.
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must have been as gall to th beMULjyjt
tnem ror sure mat me uniiea bum
the fight for real, T

Were our doughboys scared by,'tS
experience under fire? ISot so tut
notice It. Their officers had h
restraining them ,from going over?
and cnarging ine Docnes irenciic,-
eourse would have been a very foolti
to do Bvcry one of the HghterB
States was boiling to mix It UP with
Ireneb knife nnd erenade. The Atl
nlnnd on under flr like seasoned Vft

and kept a merry machine-gu- n Jfa
cninp In nnRwe.r to the shellfire.

It Is tvDical of the Yankee that h,S
rest content until ho has paid off old JP
nnd when rooming dawned thfi AmeTI
Infantrjmen set out to exact retribution f5'j
the Huns for tho ono United mates 'www ,

killed dllrlnr the nlcht. ' V:
Unlnor. tl.a l.aee ol, a mclinnlerS 1ft UXI6fAl
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Pershing's forces took-- positions In favorblV
chances with keen Yankee eyes. And evetysi1
time the smallest part of a Hun's anatamV'i'.
show ed on the other side, crack ! would "foimi.1
American rifle The bullets that sped over.?!
No Man's Land rarelv missed.. thlt fcv.rt"?t.......
i ne snipers estimateu they bagged MVMt
Germans that day, which was fair rCtrlbtiYl
Hon of the killing of ono clean, honest Gofly-'-f j
fearing American soldier, ,ff ,3?J

But right away the bodies employed'trlckJ!
' .T .' hfc fi-i-i will, iiic imci T.4I V

some manner lliev Rnniri?lerl u miuilitfi tniH- -
ner out Into No Man's Land. From his Con-
cealed nosltloii this uunner vvau nhlp. tormlc
a s'ection of the American trench nt wlH.,f OitWu-- t
noj's onngcd 10 (IUck lnio uieir au
or lav fiat on their stomachs In tho
to keep from getting killed or woundedM
situation was desperate, for there is not
that so disturbs the morale of fighters
machinations of an unseen sniper, Tha?1
in which tlie Yanks dealt with the slt
showed they were moie than a match '

Germans In resourcefulness and cunnll
CONTINUED MONDAY

FRENCH ACE TO BE &&1
s&M

WWj

HONORED IN WEST

Reception Will Be Given in Chi--

cago for Lieutenants Flacliaire
and Farre

Chicago, ill., July 6 An Interesting eyentyl
on the Chicago calendar is a reception to biilheld at the Art Institute on the afternoon of !July 13 Lieutenant Oeorges Flachalre, aii'"i.il
nf aces In the Frencli flying corps, and Lieu-- iS
tenant Henri Farre, aviator and artist, who' wl
are due Friday, vvlir tie the guests of honor.'vWifM

The shows in the galleries and the exhibit CrM

of Lieutenant Farre's aerial paintings "wlll'Si
widely eliversant from anything seen hereti;Sl
fore In addition there will be aerial movptprj
In Fuilerton Hall '"??Mrs. Russell Tvson, chairman of 'ilis'J
American fund for French wounded, wlll-rej- ?

celve the guests, aided by- - a corps of mothst
whose sons, as aviators, arc In the fight fri5democracy- - Wpj

Miss Doris Russell has charge of the tickets i
for the first showing of the pictures on'theJ
evening of July 12

Assisting her are Miss Margaret PullmsTVl
Miss Oladys High Miss Janet Paulinir sua"
Miss Elizabeth Seeley- - ijrt&l

i lulls near e nicuKO (ire luaKiUK urpttnLTOr- -
quests for exhibition flights by Lleutensn
Flacl.alre. Among them are Onwentsla. 'thsHS!
South Shore Country Club and Saddle and
Cycle 4

Coincident with numerous affairs (o be,
given for the two Frenchmen Is a large dln
ner party at the Saddle and Cycle, With JlrJt.
Russell Tyson as hostess

The Lhildren of French aviators vvhosn
fathers have lost their lives In this war and '

the American fund for French wounqfA
will share alike In the proceeds. "vJ

Included In the committee for the eihlM '., .- - o..(.il .- - x. .i--
(IUII9 illC U1B lrilll OI'tlllllUK, .l(9. 0C1IJU
mln Carpenter Mrs Kellogg Falrbank, Mist??
Vanmi nnnnellev. Mr Arthur Aldln. Mr. RMJ,"
ert Dunham, Mr Howard O Gillette. Wf' !
Samuel tnsun and sir Jonn it. winter- -' 4lm
Domain .

Notes on Women's Work T

in War Activities HertP
rrvii,

A flap raising and rally Is planned byrth 'Jj
West Philadelphia branch if the Xatlonal" "S
T ' t- - i, C ..,.. - Tl
(.cuKUts lur iuiiicii lur duiy mw,
the lawn of Mrs Wolflngton's home, rSJi.aiicuicr tifiiut-- . ejno iiuuurca ana vwent- -

four boys leaving unuer orders of the fortyi-'- "

sixth draft board for camp win De furnla
with sweaters, kits and socks by tho ,1
Philadelphia branch, which has been'
daily active all year In providing forfs
parting soldiers

The National League for Women's
announced today that It has lately had"
pleasure of sending, through the servlejes.
a and efficient records" r4vir J
ords to Camp Colt, Oettyshurg, Pa. Any flmUMJ
needing the services of this committee 'laMfJjJ
find tt estaoiisnea in Headquarters, ZQ3 euui
Sixteenth street where it has been doing-laj- i'

excellent work all season. jp- - -

Vnabated prosperity Is reported from 'tat, .... 4 1.1 Un.. T?l. .(- - .
ruiKciii. aiu ciiu, a riierriiin una i
nut streets, where a collection of tj
trifles, of wearing apparel. decoratloji
housebold linens and odds and ends & ;

to neip xne soiniers oi Allien count.
visit to the shop is well worth whH
many Interesting things aro on view.'
ers, bags, scarfs made by the hapMil
French, soldiers-- , to be converted '

and the cajh returned to France' J
these men: beautiful and rat(lt
mica i ( win Mvnty an.i (.(m wurH (X .

Urltlch and Belgians ore alUisYj
and have their nthuslastk'l

'Siv,


